mauro.rendering@gmail.com
whatsapp +1 540 - 277- 9536
Por olio: h p://mauromls8.wix.com/mauromelisla

Landscape designer
Highly qualiﬁed, tenacious, and well-accomplished
professional level architect with 7+ years’ experience
armed with broad-based background and skills. Displays
outstanding ability to Work closely with design groups
and external landscape consultants to support project
teams in crea ng sustainable landscape designs.
Primarily striving to understand clients’ needs and
provide them excep onal results through a cogni vely
ﬂexible and posi ve approach.
To Whom It May Concern:
I am Mauro Melis and I am looking for work as Landscape
Designer by contract/project based thatcan be
completed remotely.
I am conﬁdent that my skills are well-aligned with the
desired role, and that I would be an excellent ﬁt for the
organiza on.
With experience working in various capaci es, I am
competent in landscaping, architectural design and
interior designing. I gained quality skills and
competencies which include:
- Ability to demonstrate ini a ve and a proac ve
approach to daily tasks
- Good interpersonal skills and the ability to work well in
a team
- Knowledge of graphic so ware
I am currently a European Union resident and am willing
to travel if required.
I am available for a follow-up interview via email or
telephone.

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY
Design | Engineering Architect | Studio Lam Interior
2014 - 2018
Architect - Interior designer - 3d designer
- Detailing to scale the construc on and ﬁnish of all
areas of the project and wri ng speciﬁca on of works
including
schedule for ﬁnishes, ironmongery and equipment
- Visi ng the site to check progress and inspect the
work
- Producing detailed drawings for the contractors to
use once proposal is accepted
- Developing ini al ideas and concepts
Landscape Builder | Landscaping | ScaleLand S.r.l
2008 - 2016
Landscape Architect
Prepara on of presenta on drawings and
construc on design documenta on
coordinate design ac vi es with other team
member in varying disciplines
- Develop cost es mates and prepare project budgets.
Architectural design | Landscape company |Bio Studio
Land
2008 - 2015
Landscape Architect
Prepara on of landscape designs for high quality
urban, public open space and streetscape improvement
projects
- Coordinate and oversee mul ple projects; priori ze
projects and maintain accurate progress records as
appropriate
- Maintain a variety of computer and related ﬁles
on assigned projects; report project status to
appropriate commissions
Architectural design | Architect and Engineering
Company
2007 - 2010
Landscape Architect
Prepara on of landscape designs for high quality
urban, public open space and streetscape improvement
projects
Perform landscape architectural design fuc ons
including construc on irriga on, plan ng, grading, and
conceptual design work.

